
S 'XOPSJS
When l lornr-» [I(':-:-.;.!ow, "XeW Ynr\.; ll--:.il'jnn;'irl'.

is murdc rccl In hi- Uporgia hunt in.; t'.d:.;e \\ IH:J'2
he tlfl'\\ to IH'ard a furl une in gold, Linda TcHait
dlS('U\'('[":-; h i« !lod.\- and a lso sorne bits of paper
whit h. w hrn pit'c('(l t oge t hor, bocnrne a no t--
inrtrrn ma t tn g to h 1:-: son, Grf'g'or'y Don slow. in
whom s he i~ intCI't'slt.'o.. La rer Linda, d u ri ng
a m idrug ht wu lk on her pla nt.at.io n , di.-;cov•...'r~ the
body 01 Dav, ..\lIen. !Jenslow'e pilot who Drllllg-ht
t.ho rina nc-to: and hi~ ~'olden cache duw n south.
\Yhen Linda lclho Grpgg of the note she found
and hid. h- confldr-s that Da vy Allen was Ilb
ha tr-brot hcr. ami that Davy's mother «a used
De n slow to Ill' d ivo r•.ed by his WIfe, He nrie tte.
Gre;;g admits lie ~i<It'd with his mol her in her
divorce. but insrst s Ua vy loved Denslow and could
not ha ve been im p lica ted in the killing of the
financier. J ust as a woman's voice OVE'r the
pho ne wa rnvd that Dens!ow would meet his death
when he landed with 11,~ hoard of gold, the voice
ag-ain co m es over the phone. this time to tell
a newspaper of Davy's rela ttonship to Denslow.
Meanwhile wires all over t he country hum with
the story of 01urrte r a nrl burien gold on the T'eltu ir
plantation in G"or;:;ia. ['reseott. attorney for the
Denslow Int r-rest.s. ar r ives from New York and
-evith Linda examines a "conJure stone" that old
Lucius, family reta lne r. found in the woods where
he saw mcn di~'f~:ing the rnurder night. Pl'P~l'ott
cracks open the" stone." It contains bars 01 gold.

lXS'L\LJ.llE~T \.

iVllERE IS the rest of t h c gold? " Pres-
cott asked Linda. "Where did this
come from, did you say? "

"From the we, «Is, Lucius said," she rc plicd.
" \ Vhere about s ? "

" He found il b, ,ide the path on the \lay to the
cabin of a friend Jt his, Ollie."
.' \"here's that: '
"1 don't know 0n \I'hat part of the path.

exactly, but he s..tid nea' where he saw men
digging, night before last. in the woods'"
"So there ma) be other' stolles like this out

there now," Prescott cOllsldered aloud ''It docs
not follow that, if thc gold was found 11) others
they were the ones that killed Denslow-and
Allen. The party that visited the lodge undoubt-
edly looked for the gold, but I don't believe they
found It. 1 think nol1od) found it-and was
aware of it. Your old ~ep;ro didn't have the
least glimmering of an idea that there \I'as gold
in this stone? "
". 'at th~ least. lle iust thought it \"as conjure."
"Then you let him I,eep on thinking so."
He began to apportlOn. bet \I'een various pockets,

his seven slabs of gold. rhe ):Solden bar \\ hich
Linda had picked up lay ncar but not 1\·Jth his
little heap.
"You keep that," he said to Linda.
"\Vhy? It's not mine."
"Keep it until we learn exactly \1 hose it may

be."
"All right," said Linda. Strangely she wanted

to keep the little slab of gold, "I'll keep the
pieces of stone, too." And she began to gather

them.
He helped her. "Ho\\' arc you going to explain

the disappearance of the stone to Lucius? "
Linda intentionally left a few fragments on the

hearth. "That's no trouble. \\'hen we go out
I'll tell Lucius to come in here and get his conjure
stone Don't worr) , no one will ever guess from
Lucius' story that Ivhat was in the rock II'as-
c:old."

Clem CIa) II'as ha \'mg the thrill of his life.
:\ e\'er had be dreamed of elevation to such a pm,
na, Ie of per,onal importance. He el'hpsed, tem,
ptllaril) al least. e\'en the gOI'ernor of the state.
01 the PreSIdent. an) 0ne. He was in charge of
Ibe inl'est,gation of Ihe murder of the m01l11'nt
and the search for millions in hoarded gold.
In additIon to D, "'-mes and Linda Teltall and

the lawyer fmm _'ell Vork- Prescott-there ",ere
now at \\'ork on the' ase Innumerable nC'I"paper
peoplE' of both se;;es, (ull 01 Ideas and energy As
a matter of mere routJlle. the) had [Q bring their
results to the shenff Clem's procedure, plall1ly,
was to keep his own counsel, looh completely
wise-and pick up as mucn as he could from those
who were uncovering something.
Of course, as sherin he had to ha I'e a stlspect,

if not a pnsoner; and so. before putting in his
public appearance at Albemarle. he had called for
(jregg and taken him with him.
., Is he under arrest? " the relJorters ehallell~1 d

llay to deh ne 1e exact status of Denslow', ,on
" Have you cbar~.?;ed him with the murders) "
" You can ash him if he is," otTered CIa), cannily

SO Tlll~ reporters cro\ldctl around Cregg. while
ClellJ chelled tobac,u and hstened calelul1)

lI';I'in~' thell" chan'e. the) questioned Gr •.gl-t about
Davy .-\lIen, and ahout h" l1luther and AllI'n s
mother The) brollght In, emphatl< all) and Illth
more excited Interest, a ncw name. . 'ilcs I::.\'ans
" You know, 01 course," a reporter asked (Jreg:~.

"~iles Evans? "
"Yes, 1 knO\I :\Ilc, E\'ans," Clem beard Gregg

reply ill a qUiet, careful-was it too careful?-
tOtle.
"\'\Ihen did yotl last sec him? "
" \\'hy __ " Gregg was gettJllg more c;neful,

"--do you II'ant to know? "
., Where is :\ iles E\'ans now?" anuLher I'oire

inquired.
" 1 don't knOll."
"\Vhere wa, he when you last sa\\ him?"
,. In Palm Beach."
"\\'ith 10UI mother? . Sa). is it tru,-, he's

been tryll1g La marr) vour mother? H,' ,
IFoke no\\ ISn't he; lie wa, 'Ieaned In tbe
m'lrket and I,a,n't a lent? IIe '" a' the man
I 'lIr fathcr heat out \hen he nlarrlt'd ,olll
mother? rhel ,;;1 he thrt'alelled ,our
la'hel once IIe\ 11"11,1<1" \ <Ill , an tell u>
t "1' dh.l I uu lea Ie Pall11 I>l'a, h lilt 11 11II1I: I) 'I
\ nlJ dri\ l' 111111 up part wa\ With \ IlU \\ IH 11 \'00

\ I'rt dnl 'n;.: ab""t the nighl \"I1UI tal her and
\11, n \\I'rl
(Jregg l ('l~t'd to III ~t all""'c: 2tld the ljJll'..;tjnll'-

ca,t at hln '''nil' I1l\'rl ept'tltlons ClelJl I'(luld
ka rn no Ill' r< '11 th,lI '1'0' "'ll led Gre:.;:, In
tf I 'ard hi' 0 ill ( In lhl \ ". nhou,e

"~hcrirr," the crowd ""ung back to Clay." what
h.: \ l \ uU ~-ll{ Io ~a~ about \ Ill':- l~vans?"
" I'll sa.1 II, rel'l,.::d Clem, "at the mqucst."
"HoI\' wou'rl he do. s h er iff . lor the man who

came dowus tru , In the I,'d;..:~ a ud 'tru~gled 1\ ir h
Linda "lel t.: 11" : HO\I
Clem ,UI' ""dl'd ill "I'ltllll-t hunscl t a"d Crl'gory

up to hIS ,,!"ii, l' \\ .. thou: lJetray1J1g that. unt il this
moment, he had u cvcr he ar d of ~i1e, Evans
"\\'ell," ol». rvvd t.lcm to Gregg. "I thought

we could 1\an t o t a lk "bOUI It whcn \\'1' got here.
but the tlC\\""P:!jlCI bl)\:-- ...cern to have hold of it
somehow. \ I'll (htl rtg h: uot to sa y no more on
the st r c et. but vou 1I11'..:hl as well come through
clean to rue ah<ll1l t hi- lrrc nd 01 yours and your
mother's, I\ile, I·.",m·
Gregg did uot r epl y

Sheriff ClI'I1l Cla.1 . urncd his bad: on tlte ho ,
who would tell him noLhlllg. and he walked to
the window and looked down on the crov, d In the
street, well sall,lied \\'Ith hnn svl].

Sean' hers for g"lr! r":lm"d the woods, even
he Ior c Linda \rei Prcsrot t al"n;: r hc path wher c
Lucius had happe ncd upo n hiS conjure stone,
Thc x were nat' VI'S and stranger' whu e ann black.
Ir orn the hills and Irom the swamp and lr om the
town. There was no k e epmg them out. even if
Clem" deputies had warned them away more
st uhbor n ly Gold wa, In the forest. hoarded,
hIdden gold; and men had been murde rcd there
for it
Linda passed s cvcral of the gold se"!.ns. and

she recognized and spoke to a few hUI ,he d,,1
not remelllhel th"lll \\'ith her ('\'L'S ,h,' -, 'liined
the path and the ranI< -~rass heSlrlc II to, "ther
rocks like Luciu" conJlln ,10111', IIUI ,hc har! to
remind herself. a~aJJl and a;":,lIn whal ,t \\'a, shl'
sought, so upset was sht' h, the J", over) ,he
had made when shc went to hel 01V1' r,,,lI1I Ln pul
away her little slab ot g"lrl.
She could think. conse, utl\'ely. 01 ""Ihl"" el, •...

for thE' golrl, not even If Ih~ sto"e- at hl'l leel
wcre full of those str;,,,:..:el) he;,,,, Illtle ,Iahs.
was of no account cOlnlJareri to whal ,he had
jw:t learn~d,
And the worst of il 11';j, she could do n<llltll'l;:::

t\ot a thin;; hut wall and Sl'l what ,Ollle ulIl ,·I,e.
who nOlI had C;regg In hi, pO\l'er wuuld c1l1lo'e
to do. and hoI\' h" lIould ~o al,<lut it

\\'here \\'as (;re;.:g: \Vhat n1l:.:hl be hapjJel1l1lg
to him at this 1110nlenl as a resL'\! 01 what ,he
had neglected to do)
Her eyes continued to exalllinc the

ground. No rock at all resemblJllg Lucius
conjure stone was to be found. Repeatedly
Mr. Prescott stooped to pick up or test the
weight of stones, but he always put them
down again.

A \\,IJISTLlXG girl o\'rrtook thelll '3

small, tnm and competent looking
girl \\'ho cea,ed to I\'histle as she inspected
them and inquired:
"Arc you Mr. Pre,cot t?" ,\nd at hi,

answer she im111cdiately introduced herself,
.. I'm Kate Kelly; docs it mcan anything
to you? "
"Of course." said Prescott. "You wert

going to Ay the ocean."
.. .-\IOlle," 1I0ddec1 I·ale .. \\ hen 1:;rrhM'

made It. Ye,. I'm a ml'llIhcr 01 that rlul
.\re you ~JISS 1""i!<l1I:"

" \ es.'· saId Lnlll" 11I"n" lin, l..(lrl Sh·
was hlue-e,'ed and ,'r,,\\ 11 It''III'd dill! \1 'I ~
a frankly freckled tal L' dl.c1 d tllO;-.t CllCt'(\

smile.
· Yuu li\e aboul here;' asked P,..,cn't
':\n: ' came dOl\n Iron' \'.'\'ar!.. I hrl)Il:~ltl

.label Allen."
..0' \\'hl'n'" ~Ialll'l \llen \\;', I),JI'\ \ II II,

\\'\(11..1\\

Sh .'c!· rh" nl"ln'Il'~ I Jell 111'1at Ihe lod:~'
like tu lalk tl' '<In
"01 ronrsc, 'altl

nlllltJ<-d. .. 01 ,unr e.
1 iu\\ l~ ..•he? ..

· Calnl ,null~~11 n\l\l hut d:rllllled cunOU:i. Shc s
in~ t IQhlll, b) the \\'a: "
'I hl'\ lurnl'd ha' \.. ,'nd spoke I\'hile 11;,lking. in

SIngle hie. !l10,tll
"'1 nrtl up an.\ l-t<1ld' .. I'ate a,k"d ca,'nally.
'l .:\ ot yet," ~ald PI l':'\c:ot t

"There IS SOIIlI pl"11I,. tn sc\'eral plares.
Plellt).' I-..ate r,'pI'atecl "It's beell ,I Itell of
a II'orr) to t>label: she kIH'I\ Daly I\as dOing it."
.. \\'h;,t?' asked Prescutt.
"\\'hat are I\T tatklllg abuut) Hltltng gold.
" !lId ,h" kno\1 hOl\ thn wcr" d<llll." il? ..
.. 'llte\ I\cre hldlll;': ,t: 'Int's all ,he knew."
" D'd ,h, kl'OIv." PH'''<llt pr<1( ('I'dI'd, "that her

hu,-;!;allcJ \\'a~ Hora\'(-' Ih~ll~!{)\\'''' ...011?"

" That, hel bu,'ness," returncd Kate. "But
,I you ask 1111'If I I.n'·\\'. I dldn t allli 11 Davy's
m_lrl'led ott the ground, 1 guess It nl1:~ht ha \e
been !l1e."..°,"exclalllled Linda.
" Don t bother abuut Ihat." Kate reassured Iter

"Dal) nc\er "llrl an\ thlnl-t ahout It. He d'dn't
kn<l" It. .\nd I Intro(lnl cd hll11 to ~label: lllst
the "lrI lor h'!l1 I"hey ~ot aloTl;:1."
.-\ It 'I tha ~ tlH') Ilaiked lor a \I'hJle In ,licTlce.
, I ),d IOU 1'\ er kno\1 Gregory Densluw? .. LITlda

I're'l ",I aill,o,t absent·
111 rome ri,~ht III

a ..:..kcd
",\\\<'1' ,a I'" him," Kate disclaimed.

\,)<-, I~val", either"
· \\ ho's :\iles E\'ans? "
".\1'1' rou asking me?

one they figured helped
1a,t
..I11'Iped Gre'~or\ I\·ith "hat? " Linda pur,"ed
.. ~l) Cod. 110\1 are I'OU a,"in~ \\ h,,1 happellcd

herl': I tlwu"lll \ ou \1a, the Ilill thaI I"UIII! em
J"hu, Linda Il'r thl' Ii, st l1me. III artl of IlLS

E'alh
\, the ('<l~l' 01 ber 12wn Katt' I clh dll<l ~Jr

1',,'" ott lei; hc! ,,"d Ir()\1' on II' tlte 1,.. 1:.:' I.llIda
\\ent Il1to tilt IOll"'( <Inri up tt ht. t rll()11 where

shl' ,-,plored I" I dr"" el III d-'''''I h"llt ,he
had been mist.lkell hI orc

.. :\01'

1 thou'~hl he \Ias the
Gregorl IlJght belul\'

oa
I Ier fingers found her han dt.. rchrcl a n d cloth-

ing and the lit t le slab "f :.:old nut luug ruor c :::'he
t ur ncd out ever) t luug iu ti'e dr a wcr . t hcn In all
the drawers She was a lo n e up st a ir s
Her mother and And. Ilarl l.!Olle Ll' the rh<ll11p,

sons", Darnel had not \1'1 rcr ur ncd Iro'll t<l\\ n
l t was a great day for Dan, beiuu rejJl1<llograpbcd
and r eint cr viewcd : and he was to he ;} WIt ness
at the mquest. Linda, of course. wo n ld he a 11'lt·
ness- indeed. the chief wit ncss : and what . now
would <he say?
[\;ew, paper people and radio awl ftlm mcn wor c

dowust arrs again. ha lt iru; all tlte Ival to th e
inquest: a sound-film truck hlockl'd the drive 10
the front door A, sh~ wa nhc d them take st a-
tion to film some imporr am arrival. 1,lIlda tl1l'1Ighl.
momentarily. how ,1rangl' t ha t peop'(' I' horn 'he
never saw before knew more "b:ll" who "as
coming to the house t ha n «he hcr scll "he
stepped out on the ha lronv and whc n t h- ca mcr a-
man looked up she called:
" \\'110 do VOll e xpevt ? "
.. ~,l rs Dens low'« cOtlljll~ \\·i1!1 h--r "'(}llo

Greg'~ II'a, dr ivm ; and beside him sat his
mother

~":()~'I the car which crowded In heh'lld
1 (;rq','s Clem Clay got out S0111e of lite
callWI as "1'UlJ'~ at him as he strode tow.i rd the
house a f t e t (;reg;.: and his mot her

Liurla t urncd and rail downst air s. 1.11CIIl' h,lr!
11ISI oprncrt the door "Step ill. rnaarn : -t cp
ng!lt int o de ho u«: 1 ,. he wa- bo\\'iJl~ In 1:1(' lad.\
Whll had IH'ell IJorac" [Jell,lu\l", II if,·

LU("Jt1~ \\'ho rC('(lg"Jlii'''d lllttill1hl\ that 11lek-

scril,,,hle p('r'<lnal cl'arm 'ailed" qllality.'· [.l1',"Hlh
irltllilhed It III her She 1",,1 I">lse {n<l p"""IH e
\\ h"'h ll,adl h"r seel1l lall 1I1lttl 1.lll'la ""nljl,,,,,d
Ite! II ,tit It'-r"c!f ~he ,I'a'. III Ian 1>1I1Iltll:- t"lkr
"I,d ,I,,· \\," nearh as ,1~lld..,. as 1,IIIda I lei e.\·e,
I\"'re lil:e Cf'l"~orl"'s. bnid. ,"nd,d, alen. ~"e
stt:dll'rI thl' dar!' ,o'ltbel'll "'1'1 before her for"
Ill' n1l'nt and tll('11 111",'kll')\1 krl'~lllellt "I Lillda's,
•• 1'111 ':' iI'ad .I·OU l'''n'I' here." ,IJ(' said in a low,
liquid \ uice. "I II'anlrd very milch to meet \,ou."

" 1'\0.-" 'I '<11111' I'I'~Itt Jp
~ I ,i II .•. " I~111( I;e! I II \ I I t' ct,
l!lall\ 11l~ dl ('I{·~;..! alld trOlll

Imll In llelll ~ la, .1)(1 Ih"
,'tlwl' rr,lI\d,.d bchilld 11I'r
'\\C\l a :')lttll1~ rllOlll Ill'

,t,lIrs I'm ,orr) lblll TIll
l1!OlIH.'l i~ not Ill.. T(' :-;h"
lIa:-. t;'lkl'l1 111) brnliH'! to a

neighbor, house L p,t,,,rs.
\\c ,all be alone." \l1d ,he
lo()kt'r\ "g;:ln al Clelll Clay
11e decided not 10 inlJll\l':

lIe \.'1'('11 abgncd h,m,elf
somewhat l\'lth 1.1" IU, \\ bo
adnlltted to the ,tall', <lnl)
Mrs Denslow and (;re,g,
aud so. in th~ "001. ",de
slttillfl: roonl upstair:, till

three of thcm were ~ IOl1e
Linda c!o,,.d tl;e dnul

and. ha \·Ill.'~ lOllr '0. ,he
led the olh" s a \\ a, (rom It. fhe room II'as '0
large that. Ii the) spoke III 10\\ lOll I'S Ilhell al
the other end of it no onc lislenill~ at the door
could hear: al,d LiJlda lell sUie tb;,1 Lucius II'ould
allol'.' no olle III a pOSlI iUJI to ea \ esdrop II iLholtt
wa riling her.

"t.l) SOil ha, t"ld me," ~lrs. DeJlslow ,aid in
a tOile wllll'h TIld" at cd that she lullv realizcd the
sit uatloll, "what you did for him' ycsterday at
the lodge."

She means about the letter, Linda thoughl
miserably: and shc could only 110d

'That lias brave alld extremely qUII':" III 1"'1
It ha, proled 1110r~ Important th'll1 \ ou cOll'd
ha\ e Imag1l1ed yesterday -tban an) of us might
ha\ t' lJ11agl11pd."

" 11,,\\ ;' <\,"'d I .mda. desperatel)
"Thal\ I\·hal I callie to tell IOU Of course
11'1,1H'r11'(1'1 I1lucb to see I·OU. JlI an, case. I\e

b('I'n det'pl~' llllpre"I'r1 h\' wh~t f hal'~ learned
rt!>\lUi \"l1l1 "'111e(' I iJa\t hecIl here."

~hl hE'Sltaleri a m'"I1<'I1L
. \\ 011'1 ,011 ,il <il'\I n asked l.IJld".
" I kllJk 'I'll'" :i;llrl HClll'lett~ "I a'ior I )ellslo'l.

hilt rl'llla'lll·d ,tandll1,l( The.\ all dId "\ ou\ l
he.lrd no\\ ahoul ~I r 11<'" E\an,. I suppose."
" Yes: iusl all honr ago."
, HOII lIas he l11el1tJOI1~d to \011: ..
" .-\, a Inelld <1t ""ur' ~I rs l)1 11 ,I, \I'"
"j mean." the 'Idn \\'''111~11 ITn' <Ill iClI',·

•• ilC \Va..; ilH.'Ql 011 d '11 "nn' I' l 11 ,·11 t!l(-

By Edwin Balmrr
and Philip Vf; ytie

crimes? Definitely. he was dc srr.b cd as one II ho
mi'ght have k rllcd .Ir UCtJSkl\\:"
.. Ye s."
"In aSSOC);III011 1\ it h l1J\ son. thc , say. ~I rs

[)en,!O\\ con rmued "\\'hat tbe) have been
una blc-s-ot rcurt ant- tn arrrcdrt to (~rc~ory

alone Lbc) li nd t!lel'heJI'l's re,,,h to assl;..:n to
~lr .\·Jlb ami Ill: son t ouct hcr I vill Tcl] )OU
\\·hJ.
"lle uudcrt ook . whc n he was " boy a11r1 I a

small gIrl. to hcv.uuc l1J) champrou -Ill) de lender.
~I \ •.lear est m cmor tc-, of hun. whe n II I' 1\ere
cbildrc n. was at .\tl~, tight In;:.: for nic . ile \\'oI11d
ftg'ht any bo) who, he t houg h]. wa- rudc to me:
and he would puk a tighl II ith another bo) whom.
he thought. I liked 11(' was a:' ....ays surc that
II'e II ere to be m.r r rnd

'J [OIl he acted \\ hen I m arric d Xl r l rcnslov
,.; nO\1 belllg rc. ailed and abo what he did when
1 <cparat c d from l1J) husband. Mr Evans had
m a rrrcd but he di\ orrcd Ius wi l c anrl made no
secret that he wanted 1]1(' to marry him. Furr hcr.
he made no ,enet of IllS crit irixms of 1111' Dens-
loll': he was hot ly out spok c n "g~il1st him-e-pa.
ticularlv rc.cm I)',

., Lnfor t un.ucl , Idr 1':"<1,, \\'as prcsc nt when
(jregor, lcft 1111'. 111 Florida. to call lipan his
father ~1 r Evans k ncw of the ditf e: e nce het w c c n
Illy sou a IIII myself In rl';(ard to his father He
left short l . after my son did."
"Ycs'" ,al(I Linda. \\ hen Xl rs l)e11sI011 w a n cd.
.. Yes. ,. (;rt',~g\ 11101 her rcpcat c d.
.. \\'hl'l'e did hc '~<I? "
"I d011't I-: 11:>1\,"
"\\'here ,hi hc Iea\" lor?
., I don'l kl]<>11 Ihat"
.. \Vllcre 1~ Ill' lIO\\'? "

.. That I don't kn,\\\'."
"[la\(' IOU hl':'l(l 111m, hilll ;It ,til "ncc SliFe

~I r l)e11s1"11' \la, I,tilt d' ..
~lrs Denslow's lac(' had heconJ(' \"Cr) whIle

but ,he 1'1111l1<to her cnlllJ)I"llre ~hl' was shak'I',:2
a lillie hill she ,t"od ,tralght a' hefore. "\'es:
OIlCC.'J ~hc all~'\ ercd III the ~allle h""lw. gllardcc1

tone.

'Aro you Mr.
Pr",ccdt?"' nd
at his t'lnswp.r,

she immCQ'lltcly
int~o..J ucco her·

'elf. ''I'm Kate

Kell·/: doe' it

mean doything
to YOIl]"

.. \ 011 sa\\. hUll, \ I'll IlIl:dl1?"

",'.u, lilIa, h) tclt-phone."
. \ bcn ~ "
.. ) c,tll da,.'·
.. Ih· ,ailed) 0'1, of lOur I'

.. \ es. I had 110 Idla II here he \Ia "

.. \ \'here was he? .,
" 1 ic (hd nN tell l1Je, and j dId 110: 11')' to trace

Ihe nil.

"I l1.\ \'1-: dClidcd to he,'p notll1n~~ lrolll YOIl;
, II'C \l1I1 h;l\ I' no ,e, ret trolll ) nil I' hell \I'e

;1:--)..;you to rOlltlllue to al t \\"Ith 11~.

"~lr E\ ans pltlJlled Ille to Inquire If l had
Itea rd that :11 l' l)en,IO\\ II'a, dead. 1 told h,m,
) es Ile a"ked, . Doc. Ihal l'l<'ar up the trouble
I)el \\ CllI ,,,. p re err"d to a tlteo,", he held
\lh" hIla, Ihat ~lr l!l'nsl<l\\. tl"1'1."h dl\orced
froi!l Ille relll<lII1l'd In Ill, rlllnd In\ husband dnd
h~ I',p~rted "'e to leel tull.v tree now thaI ~1r.
I len,lo\\ \,as dead I I' phed. . n, He repcated
Ill' qU,·'tlllll \lIKe. and I. 111) an'" Cl rtll'n he
Itun;( up. rhat \\a, all. rhe call probably II as
1I01 o'erlteard. ~ob<ld) \Ias try'n;< La trace .lr
Elans tlten; tlte-the interest in him II1lTeasl'd
later ..
"Yes." <aid Linda .. \ 'hI': ,.
.. 1 bel:('\I' Iwrausl. after Allen', bod) 1\as

!ound 'I he(~l1le ne('e'''lr~ to suppl) Ill)' ,on WIth
an ac •.omplil t· .. ·

e . lhat', "hat I thm". tl ( "

"\\'bat makes it worse." ~Irs. Denslow adder!
•• is t hat .\ilc, Eva ns usua ll , goe" about alan
l le IS a slll;.;ularl.\ lonely man. It IS most unlikely
that he could vomplct cly account for himself on
t h.u n:g-ht. except by his own unsupported state-
ment So we have him to think of as well as
ourselves.
.. Cr ccor , told me this morning, when at last

1 rna nag cd to see him alone, that he had decided
to t cll at the inquest of his call upon his father
a nd that therefore you must tell about the letter
vo u found on the floor. and produce it. I am
not sure, in any case, that would have been best:
but now 1 know it cannot be done."

./

S'fE paled again. "It might
•... .\'iJcs Evans, too. Put that in
and you can never Lake it away.
thcm, 1 say Child, I did not
you so."

"You haven't startled me," Linda said, noll'
paler than she. "It's l-I-what I've got to teJl
you. 1 ha ve n't the letter any more!"
"You mean you destroyed it? That's good

That settles it.'
,. 1 mean, it's gone I It was taken! "
"Taken? How? By whom? "
"From where I hid it in my room. I don't

ktHHI by "hom or when or a nyt lnng about it.
cxrcpt that it's gone. \ ou sec.' she' became
almost h) st cr iral vet remembered to keep her
voire loll'. "when I went to my room to JIll'
a \\ a,l the bar of gold. I .houuht I'd put it in t h e
s'tme plare J rouldn't think of a belter pial I'

where nobody would look: and Ihe letter II',"
;:;-OlleI 0. I turlled oul the drawer; I turller! "'iI

all the dra'\'ers: but It wasn't Ihere. S0111ebo,;\
harl taken it awayl"
Gregg-'s arms II'ere about her, holding I" I

pre'Sin;< her hard as Jf he understood her feel""~
that. III her panic. she would tty to pieces. ) 1I,
stren;:1.·tb. his pressure reassured bel' ;,nd now al

la,t having told him. ,he could 1001, ',!uarely at
him. Strange at such a monlen! sU(!denly to 10\ c
billl so-Illm whom sitE' had sent to dedlh perhaps
\\'hat had his mother Just said? PUI that in tlte
law's hands and 1'01l can never take It a\\al
It might h'lllg him' She rell1emlJcreri his mOllte,
had said" Ihem."
But Grel.:g \la, only ;:>resslnl,: he' tlg-hl: n,,\\

'Ie was k""lIlg her. ,'areless that hi< n1<\ther 11:1-
beSide them Linda caught her arm' about (;rq.;j.!
and clung to hUll. Thev said no words.
His mother said after" an Intenal 01 length tltal

Linda could not even guess: "Come! \Ve Il1U,t
think! \\'e must, all of us. think. We hale t"
go on to Lbe inquest in a few minute, and say-
what we ha I'e to say."
"I'll tell of seeing father now, mot Iter."
":t\o ,1 can't be sure what to do

If we had any idea who got It. II Illight be
a Kegro who hed no hint of its imparlance."
"0, no. Mrs. Denslow," crird Linda. "I t

couldn't ha\ e been one of the sel'\';]nts, 1 \\ Ish
I could think it were You sec, I iust d"
covered it when I went to put away the gold- ..
"You said that before, Linda; qolr!; \\hal

gold? " Gregg asked her.
"The gold Mr, Prrscott and I

eon.iure stone. Gold; 1 (;In get
taken. too! "

hang him and
the law's hand,
It might ha na
mean to startle

fOllllri In LlIC:II
that ulliess II

SI-ll'. !raped uP. for (;rr;:.:". in Itis 1)('lldrlcrITlI ,,'
lwei treed her: and 10 do SOmE'lhlllJ.: anyth:'1;::

-,;he raTl to her O\\'n room and felt a,'-:<-\Inat Ihl
holtol1J of the drawer lor the snap' of pap'l
I"h!cb Ilere not there. But she fonnd the C;"ld
'ITHI hurried bark with It.

I.l)('ill'. ,he saw, ,Lill h,'ld his Jlosl at the (oPI
)1 the ,tails.
. llen' I" ,lte cned wlten site shTlt t hI' d"ol

;;,~,lln "I h(')e Ilere ei;.dll of the'" In a ,LIIIl\'
I.urlu' foulld.'·

. fllen. of •.ol1rse. II Ilasn'l a ,tllne I" (;n').:,-

took from her and turned ol'er and over the httk
bat of gold
" ;":0: il II as ;, made stone.' .\ nd she describrrl.

)lone too '·ohcrentll. ho\\ Ilir Pre'loll and ,Ill'
had brol,en it. hut (;n;.:~ '\'('1111'<1 to understand.
.. Dav) \lIen prnl"'lJl, 'l"dl' it. mother. It

ftls In.''
"\\'Ith II hat? ,. "1\(1 l.iIHla.
"\\'ilh II hal I\'e heard"
J lis mother ignored bOlh hi, remark and 1'1e

gold. indeed. she scarcel) gl;,nced at it. "1 he
leiter has another edge, Gregory."
"Edge, mother? "
•• It m'ty be t\\'o edger!. Think' \Vhoe\'cr

stole thosl' seraps [roml'our room," she looked
at Llllda, .. 1\as 'earrhinll for them, you feel
sure? "
" Yes; do."
"Then he k11ell' of theil CXlstclJ<'e: "nrl Ite \\'dnt

cd them bccause he knew tbey had bl'ell srattell d
-on the Aoor of that room ill the lodge. Ile
scan hed for them in rour room beca use he Slh
pelled that you must hale picknd them up ,\Ild
carrt"d them away. But, though he has theill.
how ran he use them without pointing at himselt :
110\\ can he say, . She took these Irol1l the Aoor
beSide the body' without '2yini~. I kno\\ til<',
were there because 1 scattered thelll there? 1 am
the tTIUrdCrCL'"

"lIe can't!" Linda cried In her relief. lut
herself lessened it the ne:d lI1stant. "Bllt ,I
can place them to be found at thc lod,:ze SOli l'·
where, can't he? "
" Yes So we ha 'eta detertlllne 11011' wIn .,

shall do and ~ay
Prohabl) it lI'as Linda', n'n to <Inri IrOll1 '111

roo III which brought the ,:n<1 01 thell rt'splte: 1m
Clrl11 ('la) came upstaIr>
I.u< ius !t;,stened beto'e hl'11 anrl II 11'IS Luc I"

hand \1 bil h firsl 'tnt<" Ih\' d,,,'r. hLP Jt I"a I ,

,herilf' that open~d It.
"Can't gi\'e YOll no n 0"1' tllne lad'l"." he ,

.. Yc'\( ~ot to Il'n\"( Hl 1, tl~( "PItH"'1"

\Cop\"n;::ht: 1:)~3 H' ".rho\ 1'1 H In't all( ."11 p \\ \ I

(To he ef) ltinl1~d)

(}'cmh"r I:!, l' ,,


